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ounrw; conorsed with them; or became intimate
:ith tLem; or mnixed with theta in, or entered
with them into, their a.airs; syn. .
lj; as
also t..j,
inf. n.
tr;; (TA ;) and 'Ni.,
like t,
is used in a similar manner, in the sense
of li.: (IA4r, TA :) and you say also tJaI;l
,,J.L t [he mixed, or associated, or conversed,
with men]. (TA.) And i,
'lJ
t I mixed
writh uch a one in familiar,or social,intercourse;
ronrersed irith him; or became intimate with
l.;m; syn. 1dJ ., (A in art.,*&,) and A3A,.
(S, Mb,, , all in art. jt..) And ); e.Jal.
t [lIe mixed, or joined, rcith him in an affair].
(Mgh.) And hence JstdL. signifies t He was, or
became, copartner with him; he shared witk him.
(Mgh.)
,11.also signifiese.J.
[evidently
a mistranscription, for ~
l . t tie entered into a
confederacy, leogue, compact, or covenant, with
them]. (TA.) And you say also ";a1 hit.
t [He miaed in, engaged in, or entered into,
. ttairs]. (~, g.)
4.
"1,J , (AZ, ,,)
,
and J
1.l, (IAar,
J,) lie put, (S,) or inserted, (AZ,) or directed
(1], TA) and inserted, (TA,) his (a camel's)
into the t, (AZ, S, g,) he hatvitng missed
it; (AZ, ;) as also kaddl1: (AZ:) IF makes
1~i- nand 't .;;l to be the same. (TA.)
&..1 [intrans.] SI1le (a stallion) covered the
Jcmale. (I4.) [This seems to be taken from IF,
who, as shown above, makes it syn. with L1t,.:.,1.
See also 3.]... As syn. with "LJk1,
see 3, near
the end of the paragraph. ~ Said of a horse, He
fell short, or flagged, in his running; as also
* a.kA . (IDrd, g.)
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culty separated from it: (TA:) [but see art.
.wj:] proverbs, alluding to the dubiousness and
confusedness of an affair or a case: ( :) or the
first, to the dubiousness of an affair or case; and
the second, to its confusedness; and the third is
applied when a people's affair or case is confused or perplexed to them; and the last relates
to the confusedness of truth with falsity; and to
a people whose affair or case is dubious to them,
so that they do not decide upon anything. (TA.)
-[L.at
Jl IJi.,l t The darkness, or the beginning of night, became confused, is a phrase of frequent occurrence. And so .'*ll 1.I t Tlhe

(g, TA:) but ti.
is also a sing., and bhas pls.,
a will be seen below. (TA.) Stupid; foolish; having little sens; (IApr, ;) u also
t Li,.: (IA*r, gh,1:) pl. of the former
l;
(A.r, TA;) with which .tI; is syn. (TA.)
- A crooked bow, and arrow; ( ;) an arrow
of which the wood has grown crookedly, and
which ceases not to be crooked even if it have
been straightened; ( ;) as also t i.,
applied
to either of these. (v.) And in like manner, t a
man; he being likened to such an arrow: and ta
people, or company of men. (TA.)

L'

si.; fem. with i: see iL., in three placea
confusedness of the darknes, &c.] ,. J ld.l
Also t Good in disposition; good-natured.
.~,l t [Tleir affair, or cane, became confused,
(TA.)
or perplexed, to them]. (S.) -See
also 3, in
four places, near the end of the paragraph: and
L,-: see L.', in two places:.-[and see
see 6.Said of a camel, ? He became fat; .id, of which
it is a pi.]
(ISh,. I;) his fat and flesh becoming mnixed
together. (ISh.) - Said of a horse: see 4, last
ILI : see id, last sentence but one.
sentence.
LU. [A state of mixing, or mingling, to10.
1
lie (a camel) inserted, (AZ,) or
gether;] a subst. from .&Lsl. (Mgh.) _[And
directed (K, TA) and inserted, (TA,) his ,henee,] t Copartnership. (S, Mgb, TA.) You
into tihe .1, by himsel: (AZ, ], TA:) or he say *i'L.
'h t Between them two is a coleapled thefemale; syn. W. (S.) Seealso 4.
partnership. (Mgl.) [See also what next folIows.]
,.d: see thle next paragraph.

LI.

Anyth inj that mixes, mingles, commingles,
or becomes incorpo?ratedor blendedl, with a thing;
an admixture; (K, TA;) any kind of mixture;
as a medicinal mi:rture; and the like: pl. LI.ZJ1.
(TA.)_-A hind of [mi.xed] perfume, (, 'Msb,)
wnell knoun: (Msb:) pl. as above. (S, Mb.)-_
[Sing,. of W$jdl in the term] iliZ !
Thu
four humnoursofman, (K,TA,) n,hich are the
8. ,.JI
. IJJW.. S Tlhey commingled; or constituents of his conlmposition; (TA;) namely,
became mixed, or confounded, together, in war,
.jJ1 [the black bile and the yellon bile] and
or battle; as also
.JI UjI t13 J
l. (TA.)
_ii[the phleggm] and .*J1 [the blood]. (TA
_- lWI.3J also signifies t They rommingled, or
in
art.
M)_
ixed dates of various sorts:
mixed together, in familiar,or social, intcricourse;
[conversed together; or becante intimate, one pl. as above. (K.)_ ! A man whIo mixes with
with another; or they mixed, one in another's others, and manifests lore to them; (TA;) and
qffire.: see 3, near the end;] syn. Irji. (S, aJd' a woman who does so: (.,* TA:) and the
M9 b, k, all in art. >!..)
former, (I Aar, TA,) or * , (K,) or thi, sig8. Jal.,l It was, or became, mixed, mingled, nifies [simply] lta., [see 3,] and is an inf. n.
commingled, incorporated or blended together, used in that sense, (TA,) and t
.., (Lth, gi,)
(?,*Myb, Ii,) or put together. (Mgb.) [And
and t*.lJ.,(K,) which is mentioned by Sb and
hence, t It ma, or became, confused, confounded,
explained by Seer, (TA,) +a man who mixes with
indiscriminate, promiscuous, without order, disothers, ((, TA,) and man.if/ts love to them,
ordered, or perplexesd],
,
, .J
.JI
.1 (TA,) and behaves in a blandishing manner to
t [The night became confu;ed, or con.f,unded, theml, and one rwho casts his women and goods
with the dust, or earth]: (AZ, k :) and ~t_1JI among men; (IK, TA;) and V ;LA. in like
MW'I~ (I) tthe setter of the snare with the manner, applied to a female. (TA.)
t A man
shooter of arrowsr; or thle natp with the woof: of mixed race: or a bastard. (As.) You say
LJ.. .L J
(TA:) and J.jt . sll
t A man of mixed race (: ,
t [the place of )asturage with the camels left to pasture by them- TA:) or of faulty race: (O, TA:) or
signifies
one
swhose
race
and
father
are
unknown.
selveJ]: (AZ, :) and ttlf . 3JlI(as in some
copies of the IB and in the TA) t the thick milk (As, TA.) And ,.Wa 1> L,p*tA medley, or
with the butter that had become bad, or spoiled, mixed or promniscuous multitude or collection, of
in the churAning; or, as some say, with the thin men, or people ; or of the lowest or basest or
milk; (TA;) or >.WIjI (as in other copies of the meanest sort, or refuse, or riffraff, thereof; (g,'
6] and in the TA) roith the herb [so called], TA;) as also t eI., (Ibn-'Abb6d, g,) and
which, when it falls into the ,j1; [or milk that is t,,i ., (I,,) and
rlate : (Ibn-'Abb&d,]p:)
thick, and fit for churning, S&c.], ip with diffi- to these ( ' [in the CV ,,J]) there is no sing.:
1

iiL tSocial, or familiar, intercourse. (f,
Myb, TA.) [See also whliat next precedes.]
[Mixed; mingled; incorporated, or
blended: of the measure J
in the sense of the
measure J,";
like J.
&c. And hence,]
(K,) or L
i, (;, TA,) [Tlhe hind of trefoil called] 'J and cut straw (S, TA) mixed
together: (TA:) or clay mtixed with cut stramo:
$4, TA:) or with .J. (g.) Also, (g,) or
L.> ;, (TA,) Sweet milk mixed winth sour
or such as bites the totngue. (I, TA.) Also, (]g,)

or

,..,

(TA,) Clarfied butter in w,hiclh

arefat and flesh-meat. (g, TA.) [Hence also,]
it is said in a trad. respecting [the beverage
called] .. , (TA,) 'u
1."I
'
S (S,I )
;~- X9 ($) or l.
) (K) [Two sorts of
things mixed together are forbidlden in the bererages of the kind called ..i-, or that . ,shoutld
be made of tlhm]; i.e. it is forbidden to mix together [for making ,.i] two sorts of things; (S,
TA;) meaningdrieddatesandraixins; (.g, Mglh,
g;) or fresh grapes and frexh ripe dates; (v;)
or dried dates and full-grown unripe dates, (T,
Mgi, V,) thoroughly cooked by fire; (Mgh ;)
or fresh grapes and raisins; (T, ];) and the
like; because such k; quickly alters, and becomes intoxicating: (Ig:) and some hold that
so made is forbidden even if it do not intoxicate. (TA.)_ See also ,,wl .,
voce 4i.. - t One who mixes' much nith men:
(Mob, TA :) [see also
:] tone
l'.
who mixes
with others infamiliar, or social, intercourse; or
becomes intimate with thtem; or mixes with themn
in, or. enters with them into, their affairs; syn.
with VLJI, .; (S, I ;) like as ,.a
is syn. with

:;%, hand
(S, Myb, 1) and

with

Lu:

:

( :) pl.. 'U,.

(S, ] :) it sometimes has

